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BBIiP WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.
a

-coming- w^«Tr^5MruMAr.N6$
For T en U«y» 0n*Sr ‘ factoring Company, Mincing-lane. *"

The Wonder of the Century, the . --------------------------------------------

CINEMATOGRAPHE ! awS1 r/?rLrHlxâ
The Great.». «nd Most Nuvel Feature et «he lete Silverware Co., Box A.H., Wlndeor. Oat 

Iudu.inel Fair, Commencing on

IMoM*'

could not do.

the mikado a winner. I

IIgnomouelg I 
The Largest gate 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS IN THE;■

A Foolish Young Man Who Drank 
Wine With Buffalo Ladies.

ThHÎBB6V Three Brink* From a Mine In Ontario 
Worth WN» on Exhibition In 

Toronto Thle Week.
Mr. R. H. Ahn of Rat Portage, chief 

of the famous

BAM OF ONTARIO. "V7 ES. WE 
JL burine*.

HAVE THE BEST PA 
ever offered agents;

Week can nurely be made by any man m 
Woman. No possible doubt about It T™. 
perlnl Silverware Co., Box A.H., Wlndeor

r///i Wednesday Next, 23rd Sept, 
at 96 YONGE-ST.

(West side, between King add Adelaide) 
Every day from 11 a.m. till 10 p.m*

AN IIOl U» TOI/B THBOlfiU KlUOPK 
MjrThe last chance for th«*e who missed it at 

the Exhibition. Adults 25a Children 109, >

5??/a T/a ► I1

Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

O!Mikado Gold| Be la How In Hsmlllen In n State or Be- 

morse—The Thirteenth Beglmenl At
tended Church Teaterdny—Horth Went- 
worth ConaermtlTOO—®nnon Curran'»

Sneeeasor - Benorhl 
Ambitions City.

owner
mine, situated near that town, arriv
ed In the city on Saturday.

Mr. Ahn Is enthusiastic over the out
look for the Rainy River and Lake ot 
the Woods districts. While talking to 
The World, he pulled out of his pocket
a brick of solid gold, valued at $100 ,. Wil.
or so, which he carries around as a Hamilton, Sept. 20. (Sp • *
sort of charm, and afterwards he pro- ^ Wbods, a well-dressed young
duced a little paper bag full of gold man about 30 years old, was touched
nuggets, solid chunks of the Precious ^ ’ winsome young girls
metal, varying In size from the dl- for $200 by two winsome yvuus »
mensions of a pea to those of a very residing In Buffalo. A couple of days 
large walnut. The biggest nugget be leyt the latter city for Hamll- 
welghed two ounces and Mr. Ahn said " hl. geason Of sa.il-
they had all been picked up In his ton, having ended his season oi sa»
mine just as they now appeared. ing on the lakes, and was paid *260.

Mr. Ahn says that Sir Roderick At tbe gtatlon there he Indulged in 
Cameron of New York, who visited flirtation with the girls, and
the Mikado works on his teturp from a ““XsStW to come to Hamilton
Rossland the other day, made the re- they consent.™ to tbQ
mark that he had seen more actual with Mm. uihe oi itth# otber
gold at Rat Portage In a few minutes tratn at East Buffalo, b_
than during all his . trip 1» British r^mained^ltb Woods Ul^

mfoi.. .( -a. SvS‘w‘-“?a-“apïÆ“'i>‘ ££

be exhibited at the imperial Bank day morning Woodsb“gtatkm berv. 
here this week In the shape of three Xbe|',1dt^fr,L?fLahis story and gave 
bricks of gold, worth in all $9000. | «ed^dri‘SonP°"o? “ the gi^l who he

- . , thought Is In the city.
T« Mina la Bstarlo. SOLDIERS AT CHURCH.

The Ontario Government have Issued let- attendedter* patent for the Incorporation of Charles The Thirteenth Reglment attended 
Joseph Hollands and Walter John Keating divine service In Centenary Lnurcn 
of Fort Francis, William Heroert Caw- this morning, and, although the wea- 
thra, Edmund Bristol ahd 8. H. Janes of tber was fine, the attendance was

G0d,edr be thC=T Moore & ^SJSLStA ^Dr“ Smith preached an In- 
branches the business of a sold mining and I structlve sermbn, taking for his te 
reduction company and to buy, sellflnd deal the last clause of the fpurth verse o 
lb and develop mines anti gold mining pro- I the ninth chapter of Esther, the ser 
pertles, and, for the said purposes, to ac- mon was based on the growth and 
quire by lease, location or otherwise, the [development of Ideal manhood. The 
necessary real and personal property." regimental band occupied the choir

sea ta and added much to the Interest 
Is Bel block on the Market- 10f the service.

Campbell, Currie & Co., who the other NORTH WENTWORTH ACTIVE, 
day disposed of 2000 shares of Le Rol North Wentworth Conservatives
etock in London, Eng to-day make an - early In the fleld for the next 
Other offer of 1000 shares of Le Rol ” ffj.i campaign, and will shortly 
in blocks of 100 shares and upward! g™”nbbelr candidate In the fleld. Dr. 
to Ontario Investors at $9 per share. McQregor> Mayor Warden of Dundas. 
This is the only block of Le IUjI at I & Jame„ c McDonald of Westover. 
present known to be on the market. pregldent 0f the association, will each 
The Le Rol pays a quarterly dividend be malted upon by a committee to 
of $26,000. 1 get their decisions, and a meeting will

be held on Oct. 3 for the nomination 
Leaves for Bossland To-Day. ol one aa the candidate for the riding.

Ctob S'ttlsV CANAL BRIDGE JJATTER.

night to bid good-bye to Mr. Ed. Stoddart, Mayor Tuckett, one of the deputa- 
wbo leaves to-day for the Kootenay Dis- tion that went to Ottawa last week, 
trlct, la British Columbia. Mr. Stoddart retumed yesterday morning, and said 
has been a member of the club almost h . -ithough the Ministers would not 
since It started. He Is also an enthusiastic 'definitely what they would do In
sailor, and enjoys an enviable popularity say aennneiy wnat tney wouiu u
among the small boat sailors In Toronto, connection with the Desjaxatn 
On behalf of a few Intimât* friends, Mr. Canal bridge, he thought they would 
John Wright presented " the skipper ' w‘th I act along the lines of the resolution
a handtome pipe, and Mr. Stoddart made passed by the City Council. An order
a feeling reply. A Jolly evening was spent lg expected at once, 
around the board. Mr. Alt. Rubbra pre- ■ mInB » vr.o aiTPCESSOR
aided, and a good program of speech and CANON CURRAN 3 oubt-rnaon. 
song was contributed bv Messrs. . .«orge I Rev Herbert Q. Miller will succeed 
Semple, Charlie World, Harry Wot Id, Obas. I Canon Curran as rector of St. Thomas 
Sowden, John Wright, Arthur Dumas. I church The Bishop of Niagara has 

Burrowl' Thompson, Alberts and ^ur^de ^ “ôfflcUl announcement

0 'yet, but th\j? is no doubt he will
_ __ _______.. . , shortly. The new- Incumbent,of the
Mayflower Min! hg Stock.. I position is well known In this city.

The Mayflower Gold Mining Com- and p0puiar. He Is a graduate of 
pany have notified their agents. Saw- Cambridge University, and at one 
yer, Murphey & Co., offices Canada time taught in the Hellmuth Ladles’ 
Life Building, to sell no more shares cu London, 
of stock of- the company for 15 cents 
after to-day, the 21st. Orders can be 
placed' until 9 o’clock this evening.

P-SAflE MAR*

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

I TIET3 EMBUBER WE POSITIVELY GÜA6 
-Cl antee^$18 a week. Don’t "fall writs

WnJïXï - !
............$1,000,000- Capital................

President—Hon. J. O. Alklns, F- O. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K C. M G-, Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, la case of Intes

tacy or with win annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of buuatl:, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

AM# » «/Sithe Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge. _

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- 
tlon retain the nro&Mlona^cara^f same.

Mansgsr.

at once. We will su 
Silverware Co.. BoxIn Canada. REMEMBER THEt Notes »«■ the

Hotelkeepers’ Picnic and Games
AT HANLAN’S POINT

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23RD.

TO RENT..........................................
H^Vicforl^crefccn^^Ælv^ry0^*
venlence, gin month ; vacant this day *3! 
Mr. Glass. Thos. I-lper, Holland Landl

!

5politicians are, at the very least, as old-fashioned ideas of economy or ot 
liable to be dlsnonest and ignorant the power and prerogative of Barns. • 
as Other men, the principle ot giving ment bo allowed to interfere with the

I SWtW. f htWnU BUI «SSlS

British celwmlria. dangerous ïn^a^d^t should be*vIgor- to get jip schemes for obtaining money

end resources and interests of j^onard Courtney, M. F„ President ot with such persons. They can be dealt
■ c ^ n Houte of Commons at section F ot the British Association with Just as they^should «^ when 

Canada. The Hoiue or :or the Advancement of Science, In nls found guilty of dishonesty under any
! Ottawa has-Just been discussing tn addreSB before that association In other title than that of mining broker 

.proposition to watch and regulate the Llverpool tbe other day. Mr. Court- My own observation has led me to 
mininw industry of British Columbia- „ey said : “We enter comparatively think that tBere are fewer fakes of 

.nUcb foolish and dangerous talk new ground when we turn to proposals [h|a Mind In the m 1 n 1 ng d1 r*ct" 
wn^nd?l«4d in by various mem- lhat an increasing number of lpdua- here are In the larger cities elsewhere 

here of that House Newspapers have tries should be undertaken and dl- Jn the form of dime musçuma, lJAvel 
£î™^5ïï?uSt!fe matter, and some xected by state or municipality.’’ The hj* lecturers, and othercatch-pennlei 
statements tove tien made which dis- nationalization of land and of Indus- »t various sorts »na de®c;'p.‘1^“;rv 
Dlïr Either grelt ignorance or grlev- tries would develop Into conditions Henry Montgomery,
rua* dishonesty. I desire here to ex- that would test statesmanship past the 
press the opinion that the true Inter- ^training point. “The theory of Indi
cate of British Columbia, as well as of vidual liberty, however guarded, at- 
the other provinces of the Dominion, fords a working plan, which society 
are not promoted by such discussions can and does march under, but the 
as those which have recently taken • scheme of collective action gives 
place in the Canadian Parliament. I no such promise of practica- 
The public should know that mining bflity; It seems to lack the 

! jH not necessarily a gambling under- provision of the forces which 
taking It Is not a species of gamb should bring about that movement up- 
Hng ft Is a proper, legitimate and on which growth depends^ Such ap-
jnost honorable business. It Is at least pears to me to be the result of a dls-

- Quite as proper, honest and honorable passionate enquiry.” These are the
as any other business or occupation, words of so high an authority as the
and decidedly more so than very many Right Hon. Mr. Courtney. They can 
<■£ them In a Globe editorial of to- be fully confirmed by many examples,
day headed, "After Wildcat Promot- But, I must be brieÇ Mr. Laurier is
ers " the following statement occurz: reported to have given assurance that
“Mining investments must always be hds Government “arfl fully alive to the

J *■ r,t a. speculative or gambling nature.” importance of the mining matter,” and
They may be speculative In nearly that they will attend to it by having
the same sense as the drygoods bust- tlie laws looked into and amendments
ness or grocery business Is speculative; made. The Toronto Globe likewise as-
but they are certainly not gambling, sures us that, "the Minister of Jus-
The most honest and capable fnan may tic e can be trusted to see that every
fall to get desired results in the dry- possible safeguard be given the legltl-

- , goods or grocery business, or In the mate Investor.” Now this is where
y.j- jjgal or other profession. The compe- the danger lies. I do not believe the

tition may be too great, or there may Minister of Justice to be competent to
> 1 e other reasons of a legitimate chat- deal properly with the mining indus-
p acter. So It is In mining. Besides, no try, and from Mr. Laurler’s recent

I i - oae can predict how much ore Is to be remarks I Infer that he falls to un-
.1 r found In any mine. As The Globe tiers land the situation. I understand

says- "The forecasts of the best ex- that Sir Oliver Mowat is the present
perts must be unreliable.” The man Minister of Justice. As Premier of 1 market. These quotations will include

ht v-ho goes Into mining, therefore, de- C utarlo for some twenty-five years, | ventures in the five chief mining dls-
>; ' serves credit and encouragement. No what did- Sir Oliver do for the min- | tricts of British Columbia, and also

: cne has any right to call him a gamb- lug industry of this province? As a ! cover mining stocks in Northern On-
, ’ ’ ier He cannot he likened to one who matter of fact, like Sir Charles Tup- tnrlo and the United States.

’ hets on a horse race, on a game of tor’s work of immigration, Sir Ollvjr All these arrangements are in keep-
of billiards. Nor does he Mowat’s work of mining in Ontario Ing with the objects of the Gold

bas been unsatisfactory. The mining 1 Fields Company, whose operations re
in Ontario is so circumscribed ana late to mines In the republic to the 
weak that it may be practically said : south of us as well as 
to be dead. Its condition, notwlth- 1 all parts of British Columbia- 
standing Sir Olive- Mowat’s long rule, Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, one of the 
is a reproach to the province. When Inal managers, and the chief 'orlgln-
I travel over this Dominion and find atcr of the company, enjoys the unique
ores often similar to those of the west- distinction among mining brokers of
ei-n States, and sometimes richer and being a member of Ihe Victoria, B. C.,
more easily reduced, and yet see no- block Exchange, and of having, as a
:hlng being done with them, and lit- I loneer at the work, traversed on foot
tie or no Interest taken In them, I end on horseback all the rich mining

metals and other useful substances pause and wonder what can be the regions of the Pacific Province,
j’l j from the bowels of the earth and thus , causes. Then I am led to reflect on |
1 ; ; «dds wealth to that of the continent. 1 «te poor returns that Ontario and the j Kss.Assessable Sleek.

[E 1 say emphatically, he Is a creator ot Dominion have had for the large sal- ; From The Rossland Miner, Sept. 11.
wealth and not u gambler who mere- a ties so long given to the two publia ; . nrr,vln„.
ly takes money from another man’s servants, Sir Oliver Mowat and Sir Wndevoùna Voonstder-
pocket. The risks are very great If « haries Tupper. ! b?,„ * tit
It were not for the fascinating nature Read what Mr. W. Hamilton Mer- ! a,bl* p“rt!°h“ v"
of the work, being a work of dis- ritt, F. G S„ Mining Engineer, re- Llh non"a«esàaWe stc«k^daii
covery and exploration, and also for r.ently said about mining in Ontario: ’ non a^aesiS’r> e,u
the chances or probabilities of occa- “In conclusion, I would ask the ques- ,bt®the usuaf^iim 
elonaUy getting very large returns, tion, are there any causes, besides the *Y„mv ™ *have
lew, if any, would ever engage In mm- lack of capital and the lack of min- '1°ns.?E1„tba. BA“f
Ing, and the treasures of the earth Ing experience, which act as retard- ! ttb world
would be left locked up forever and ns on mineral development In our wnÎJÎ thl°r^inwd

18 I unknown to mankind. There is not great province? It appears to me i ?* ^ * low‘
i space here to dwell upon the con- that there are at least two causes , lnf,

nection which mining In all countries besides the deficiencies alluded to. One I m
. 1 l and ages has had with the advance- le that large blocks of unexplored

i • ment of the human race. So far as land are held by Individuals, and com-
can be seen, there would have been no pa nies, which should be made imposai- -V .,1*^ "

; - civilization without the coal, the iron, ble in the future, so far as the mineral The statute under yhlch It w«s sup-f salt, copper, silver, gold and other Is concerned. The other serious de- i Posed t° "™‘a,*^e8sable app es on y
! ['j. minerals and metals obtained by al- feet Is that the prospector or discov-ir-
i S'- i most superhuman efforts and skill or, who, above all men, is deserving 1 ..Tbe.y0“"f h^hth«P^!i^fdi. lnn« 
H [ from thYsolid crust of this earth. The of consideration, does not receive the ' di th» now wining

history of the production of these has same liberal treatment as in Brilla11 
been in a large measure the history Columbia, Nova Scotia or the United ; ylf'Y: 

i. cf the civilization of mankind, the his- States. Instead of being able to stake week, simply not know what he
i lory of the arts, sciences, and manu- out his find and hold it for some years. I "as ihi , '

factures. That exploration may go on subject to development work, he has * ,d 1MraaW. Htock
and be encouraged is highly neces- to find the money for a survey and ; y ,p^ld to ibtrast 11 from ll and
nary. That this work be left in the pay a dollar an acre in rent besides ! fba“ ^ ‘balance o^anvtiilng $1
hands of Individuals is also necessary, his development work. This maf1*'6 ”, "' anv uneaeiness which 
for in this way I am convinced that seem a small thing to men with > eJt°ern1 peop^m”^ FeTon Ihe^ùb

1 insurmountable ject_ The Miner will briefly recite tba
b‘,fsClhfiL, ‘"«.J,!1» -?5»hxi'0ti.a man rh0 , method of incorporating mining com- 
lenriv6!» -nlaU brnvî? partnar 1 panles in Washington. A organizes

^r,in^fbiobltv,ke aS h ,mse--- Ia a company - to acquire the B mineral 
I’/. ‘I8 a tbe 8urveying comes cla)m from c. Articles of lncorpora-
after the development work has been tlon and a temporary board of trus- 
done, and *gfter the claim has been teeg are agreed on and these, after 
f™”1. t° Food. With us fliing their articles of Incorporation,
♦he cart is before the- horse- - and receiving their charter, enter Into

Just so. Here is a cause of the re- j an agreement with C for the purchase 
tardment of mineral development In of the B mineral claim. C takes the 
Ontario. If Messrs. Mowat and Lau- j entire capital stock of the company
r er enact any such legislation for the in fully-paid and • nan-assessable
Dominion the mining development of shares in lieu of cash, and gives to 
British Columbia will be killed as dead tbe company, a bill of sale to the B 
ns a door-nail. The present stagna- mineral claim. The stock held by C 
tlon of Marmora, Renfrew, Leeds, is all fully paid and non-assessable. 
Buckingham and other localities hi He has taken It at par and he can- 
Ontarlo and Quebec will then be re- not be assessed for one cent on any 
I rated In Slocan. Rossland and else- or all the shares he owns. When he
where, and Canada will have another donates a portion of that stock to
Instance of the results of a dog-ln-. the treasury of the company, or sells
llie-manger and old-fogy policy.

There is another aspect of the ques- cents or 60 cents a 
Von that should not be overlooked by fully paid and non-assessable stock,

ft... _ , ,,,, . - the Ottawa Government, namely, that Neither the company nor anybody else
dur StOro 18 TillOCI from , . many of the most Important problems can levy an assessment of a single

I ^ basement to the top floor In mining and metallurgy are being cent against a single share of this
, '[.With 1897 styles Of Furnl- solved by practical men in the west- stock.

' ’ ture, Carpets, Draperies, I I ern mining regions, and Ottawa anil If this were not so a number of
I $ Stoves, Crockery I I the rest of the east have now to .look Washington companies operating

| ( S , | to the west for enlightenment upon mines in this district would soon have
I | , , On the around floor ara X these questions. got out of the troubles they got them-

i f;. Sideboards? Secretaries. Let the public see to It that no false selves into by exhausting their trea-

i 11 Parlor Tablos« Hall Racks. ^ |

Second Floor; Carpets, l1 —
9 Curtains, Rugs, 3-piece 11 —
• Parlor Suites, Extension I I i 
a Tables,Folding Beds,Baby ( > i 
( j Carriages. ( |

|
LEAP THE MIHERS ALONE. ' Had

Closet 
have 
fer t
la d
weak
boys
excee
basebj

atteu

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Band of 48th Highlanders w
IN ATTENDANCE*

ANTED — LIVE BUSINESS MA» 
with money, to open a new. gooi 

business In Toronto. Address » Dr £ 
Sanche, 281 Flftb-uveauc, New York. ™

the Crov-lng U

GRAND °hpoeursae TO-NIGHT 
ILltLIAW HliSSELL OPERA COMPANY I

But
!

LOST.
;

g TOP PAl'MENT OF STOLEN NOTES-S
payable to Eldon ltSilghts, Nov. ^7 I898*f 

#00, drawn agnlnst Mrs. M. It. Bury, oar' . 
able to Eldon Knights, Feb. 21, IDOL * ' ™
T OST-ON FRIDAY, A SILVER (-ROSfl 

—anyone taking the same to the 81Z 
ters, 69 Baldwln-street,Toronto, er 32 Hess- V 
street south, Hamilton, will be duly re- ' 
warded.

- - - “

England’s
‘‘Hall-Mark”

FBESBSTINSl the LATEST Hilt TttlI MPH
I AN A ME RICAN BEAUTY 1 ball

Ptvsp
Mtnigemeul of CAIYAKI end LEOEIEB
Next v\ eek—RIvE’d ILXCELSIOR, Jn.

Tbe
•ppiy
Lva^riS-
anSome very Fine English 

••Hall-Marked ” Sterling 
Silverware has Juat come 
to hand.

In addition to large 
piece* such as •• Cande
labra,” •• Tea Service»,” 
•• Punch Bowl»,” “ Fruit 
Dishes,” •• Coffee Sets,” 
and “Family Plate 
Chests,” we have an 
almost unbounded range 
of small pieces of mod
erate cost.

In Wedding gift» we 
have eclipsed all former 
efforts both In style and 
price.

Auditorium Theatre. If an 
nnucii 
in tin 
those 
monvj 
would 
an lari 
Leagi

One Week. Commencing Monday, 8epS. 31st
POPU
LAR

1« » 
its|!|g PartnerToronto, Sept. It

ARTICLES FOR SALE,......AND
SOA DEV il» OFFICE. Uni Im-e» — Tuesday. 

Friday and Saturday.
PUT- -\r ATES HAS FOB SALE I’BESEBVl • 

JL Jars of all kinds, catsup bottkZ « 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 Church! , 
street and 09 and 101 Queen east

OKS.
An

OPERA 
HOUSE 

THIS WEEK
TORONTO people

from
Ulan 1
Damli
there
Would
No til 
monta

liste—Tues. 
Than, 

aol.
THIS WEEK

The Quarters at Ihe »rUlsh-Canndlan Cold 
Fields Exploration, Development and 

Investment Co. AUvael Attention.
Of the several mining brokers’ of

fices now open to business In Toronto 
the local headquarters of the Britlsh- 
Canadian Gold Fields Exploration, 
Development and Investment Com
pany In the Yonge-street Arcade are 
atn acting 
These' offices are fitted up In an up-

i
-ITT INKS. WHISKIES AND BBANDISS 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. p. urs. 

ill k Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 67a .COTTON SPINNER. 1IT ILSON'S SCALES, BEFBI02BA» 
W ORB, dough misers sud sautage nu," 

Chlnery. All makes of scales repairs, at 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilton A Sou, 
67 EapTanade-street. Toronto._________ '.^3

T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD Rl. 
1 moves frpklet, tan, liver spots, 
beads, pimples, chipped Ups and 
giving complexion tbe health- 1 
youth. Price fifty cents a 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide 
Toronto.

Pretty glory. New Effects. Strong Co.
Next Week -The Great IDA FULLER. pr

nese-1
made 
agree 
to th 
latloa 

J It 1 
Ing t 
took ' 
reprei 

1 . this

^Mdapfsl
^Mado a well , 
■■■■Nan of

a great deal of attention.
uy glow of
bottle. 5to-date fashion, containing public, pri

vate and directors’ apartments, and 
affording first-class facilities as a bu
reau of mining information for the 
public.
nishes ample room for the display of 
samples of ore, prospectuses and min
ing maps and charts. The company 
have subscribed for all the best min
ing reviews and invite the public to 
r:ake use of their reading room. Ir. 
the main office is found a large quo
tation board, on which will be display
ed from day to day the prices of the 
various reliable mining stocks on the

ei
■*d

IÎHDP0 «A large window space fur- MUSICAL._________________________________
FWItBI FHBBI FH1CK1
Will give 25 leptons on' Violin <tee SH 

charge. Student /pay fi for book. rg(l 
lively no other charges. - X:

Malts application at once.
KARL WERNER,

Teacher of Violin, Plano Organ and lfa» 
doUn, J74 Lligar street.

hÏndoo^imkoy w

nutoucta TH» ANOVl V
Iln

tweer 
Stein 
lin r
sea to
start.

OO0

.lôn^ôl^oMbMdbypMtâbUHS, 31 vë» vigor lai «U. 
o st rankea organe, sud quickly, out surely restore,

383BsæSKBI5£ï.
IrlentelMed -altienPiipt.» CUm«^ 21U% or»mrmfXr
SOLD bv C. Daniel & Co., 171 King Strati 
East, TORC .êfO. ON X.. and leaditigoruggiat 
•laewtittw

Ryrie Bros. uSILVERSMITHS
A not I 
Dlym' Cor. Yonge

and Adelaide Streeto
LAND SURVEYORS.

Will
moiTTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & EST 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 1 
Cor. Bay and Richmond atreeta, Telepl

Hu
*ymi
Stahl,
Field.
Loewi

| ftl'triH 
* 1 'rqu1

J3Y
3

rJ cards or __
i ’ run a "bucket shop.” He takes no- 
if > thing away from anybody. He Is lb 
i i reality, in several respects, a greater 

1 - benefactor to mankind than molt men 
( j who follow other lines of business. He. 

is undertaking the greatest risks phy
sically and financially In order to pro
duce something of great apd lasting 
benefit to the country and to the 
world. He not only creates employ
ment for many, but under immense 
and numerous difficulties he extracts

PRIVATE SALE MEDICAL.CRA CK B UROL A RS
T\R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG BPS- 

clallst, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street

in Ontario and Tried ,e Feb the Potlefflee Safe at Mil* 
brook-Frightened, They Left Their 

Costly Drills.
Mlllbrook, Ont, àept. 19.—This morn

ing about 3 o'clock an attempt was 
made to burglarize the new postoffice. 
The would-be burglars, after repeated 
assaults on the back door, without 
avail, turned their efforts to a window, 
which they broke In and were thereby 
enabled to gain entrance to a back 
room, where they broke in a door 
which admitted them to the office, 
proper. They flad apparently got nice
ly to work when a lonely- occupant of 
the second storey was slbvt^y but sure
ly aroused from his peaceful slumbers- 
Upon looking out of a back window he 
saw a man crouching below, on guard. 
He enquired what the man was doing 
and, on receiving no reply, bravely 
discharged a revolver Into the, ,alr. 
The burglars, surmising, no doubt, 
what thev might expect should they 
longer delay, made a hasty retreat, 
leaving behind them their drilling ap
paratus. They have not as yet been 
located, but it is said the postmaster 
will deliver up their costly tools should 
they call and prove property.

At 28 Hazelton-avenue, about, two 

hundred yards of carpet, nearly new, 

also Happy Thought range and gas 

stove, complete. Can be seen Tues

day and Wednesday afternoons from 2 

t.o 6 o’clock.

1»
STORAGE. Toti

, A T 86 Y0RK-6TREET - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.—furniture removed tod 
stored ; loans obtained If desired. ♦

Pro
Cans’
Basse I 
Hnlfh 
Draub
C’oone
Lyons
Murrt
Ooora
Uudsc

ART» 'flNEWS IN BRIEF.
The Sewers Committee will adver

tise for fenders for the machinery for 
the sewage Interception Works this
^The remains of Mrs. Robert Dunlop 

FosbA 1b the Wellaad CemalvWho ta I were interred yesterday, from her late 
Charles James Boil, Whsee Name Was residence, 134 Hannah-street west, and,

- «■ ‘fce PW" B°0k ’ £LnyUM: paTderthelr “.t ££SZ
(Welland. Septl '19.—(Sifeckak)—The to tbe deceased, 

steamer Rosemount, bound down the Engineer Powell, who has been 
canal, reported at the bridge here at away for some months Investigating 
noon to-day having seen a body float- (electric railway schemes, has return
ing in the canal about a mile south of ed to the city.
this place. The coroner was notl- A local firm of lawyers have issued
fled and a search party found the a writ for $1000 damages for alleged 
body near the M.C.R. bridge. An in- slander on behalf of J. G. Potter, Pe»- 
quest was called this afternoon, but ham, Welland County. asalnsV G»- 
the identity of the man could not be bert Fulson of the same place, 
found. An English Church prayer Duncan Campbell, the well-known 
book, with the name of Charles James piper, has been engaged again this 
Ross, a memorandum containing the season by the Rob Roy Company, and 
same name and an entry of some | has left for New York, 
money received, a ten-cènt piece and 
an empty purse, were found in the
pockets. Deceased was a young man | These appointments were made by the 
about 20 years of age. He was dress- Ontario Government last week; Bald 
ed in a faded blue serge suit, work- Chester Hubbell of Marmora to be clerk 
ing shoes ànd black peaked cap. Was of the Tenth Division Court of .Hastings; 
of dark complexion, 6 feet 6 inches, Henry Herbert Shaver of Streetsvl le to 
weight about 136 pounds. He had been beclerk of the Second Division Court of 
i xi-otor* upv<-*t*qi rin.vR tvo clpnom- 1 Horace A. Combs of Stony Creek toIn the water several days, a. aecom t,aillfr of the Fifth Division Court of 

. position had set In. He is unknown I Wpntworth; Albert Edward Wlddlfleld of 
. in the vicinity and the probable cause {^market to be bailiff of the Fourth Di

et death was by accidentally or In- vision Court of York; William Ayers of 
tenttonally falling off a passing boat, Dcamsvllle to be bailiff of tSe Fourth Dl- 
whose crew, thinking he had desert- vision Court of Lincoln; Michael Gaffney 
ed, failed to report the matter. The of Bancroft to be bailiff of the Twelfth 
Inquest was postponed, until Tuesday | Division Court of Hastings. 
evening.

..«sert
AmB. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS T

____ studio tooths at No. 24 King-mart :
west (Manning A reads).
M

WHO IS THIS MAN?
TotaiNERVOUS

DEBILITYA oculvrt. Buff
4; Provl

IA H. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES ■ 
AJ esi, nose and throat.
Building, N. E. Cor. King 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 ta 5.

Ear
Koem il, J 
and Yonge

Struc
Hods.
a?.v

vlfice 
—Grot 
Cooga 
to Fl. 
Field.

7 Lost Vitality, Night lalnljsi. 
Loss of Power, Drain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively eared

5 HAZELTON’S VITALIZED
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MABA i'sBUBB OF MAURI 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
lugs. 589 Jsrvls-strest
H.

OR]Address enolosiog So stamp tor treatise ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL \
. ..............................
TVIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRAND]
XV careful Instruction In Jumping; 
horses supplied; habits not require 
school. English Riding School, 72 w 
ley-street.

TheJ. E. HAZELTON, Bam
the

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Btreet, 
Toronto, Ont.

decld 
In on

’elle» . Sr,th1 The Lu. ky Gnesser.
Thn guessing contest In connection 

with the late Dominion elections. In
augurated by McCarthy & Co., some 
few months ago, was brought to a 
successful conclusion Friday at their 
well-known tailoring establishment, 208 
Queen-street east. , , .

The total of the votes po led having 
been made known, quite an assembly 
of those interested gathered at their 
store, all with the hope of being the 
winner of. the handsome bicycle pre
sented by this firm to the person 
guessing nearest the con^ct number. 
In the presence of the assemblage the 
book was opened and the winner found 
to be Mr. Edward Adamson of 30 
Bernard-avenue, whose guess was 893,- 
398, the official count being 893.011.

Mr. McCarthy! thanked all for their 
patronage In connection with the con
test, and assured them his firm would 
still maintain the high standard of 
their celebrated $4 pantlngs and hoped 
that the acquaintance now made would 
be cultivated into renewed patronage.

K.'.P.B. Excursion».
The Canadian Pacific Railway are 

again to the front with the announce 
ment of their annual western excur
sions. The dates as fixed by them are 
Oct 1, 2 and 8, and passengers are 
allowed until the 19th of the month to 
teturn. The long limit, combined with 
the cheapness of the rates and the un
excelled service of the road, will be 
sure to make the crowds "Go West” 
over this popular line. Passengers In
tending to take advantage of these 
excursions would do well to have >; 
talk with any of the company's agents 
and obtain rates and dates along with 
unlimited Information, for which they 

Justly celebrated.

timelOntario Appointments.
for

FINANCIAL,1 (I long i 
ScoreLAKE SiMCOE ICE Iwin

T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS Af | 
I a 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonakk ■ 

Merritt Ik Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

It is no more 
to Its par valusI Orloh

,WeIHifr
Arriving duilv from our Houses at Jackson’s 
Point, Luke Simooe.

Tire oily watfr at pressnt is not fit for 
drinking purposes without Ice.

We therefore wish to inform our custom
ers anil others that we have abundance of 
Pure LAKE SIMCOE ICE on hand to 
last until the New loe comes.

We uuilei stand lhat most of the ice Deal
ers ere about run out ot LAKE SIMcOE 
IUE, to that anyone requiring Luke Slmcoe 
l>-e for drlnkipg purposes for the balance ol 
tbe teaeob can be supplied by us at
Lowest Hate

HaltONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other securities. 

Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

M end
ond £thej | ihe best results are obtained. It will 

8 | not do to give control of the mining 
1 f industry Into the hands‘of a Govern- -J7UVE l’ER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

Xj on good motgages ; loans on endow» ; 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. j 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broket, a 
1 Toronto-street.

Man 
leriee 
tbe cq

ment. By all means keep It out of 
their hands. Apart from the fact that

wi
Returned to Ml» Friend».

George Force, an old man of 80, who 
„ a, fmm Hut- I wandered too far from his home at loo
Dr. Sheara has returned from Bui RoHe-nveuuie last Thursday noon and got 

falo, and reports that a sample of the |ogt turned up at a Police Station Satur- 
clty water has been taken for analysis, day afternoon and was returned to his 
to determine whether there has been friends. It was thought he had perished 
any contamination. The last analy- in the ravine during the severe storm last 
sis made at the beginning of the Thursday night, aa he had no money and 
month, gave a much better showing was a comparative etranger In the city, than that for August, which produced | lie ™ ’

Kce123 Broo
after

f *

ADAMZ 
ADZ

Ne Cause fer Alarm.
BUSINESS CARDS.

TO RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST I 
city. Lester S tarage Oo„ 869 Sp 

dlna-avenne.

The* ★ ? KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.I ' forS Add
TEL. 676 WM. BURNS. Manager, tarlo-

< Lent 
bases, 
he ex[ 
season

6 "ITT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
W Book» posted and balanced, »W 

collected 10% Adelalde-street <n«t. _ |;
O HERMAN bTtO'WNSEND ASSIGNE»*' 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yo 
street, Toronto. Telephone Ne. 164L
"wTARCHMENt Company, ios-!
M torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel L 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Man 
Shippers.

MR. POLLOCK WAS KILLED.

If | ART * counts ■
a slight Increase In 
bacteria, as compared with the samo 

The month of

A Resident of t'obonrg Went Back tar His 
Umbrella and a Train Strnek Him.

Cobourg, Ont., Sept. 20.—Last night 
James Pollock, a resident of this town, 
was accidentally killed by the G.T.R. 
passenger train from the west, due 
here at 7.40 p.m. Mr. Pollock and his 
wife, who live on Ontario-street, were 
on their way down town to do some 
shopping. On account of the rain he 
turned back to get an umbrella. In 
crossing the track th2 train was un
noticed and Pollock was struck, his 
neck being broken. Mrs. Pollock was 
only a few feet from her husband 
when the accident occurred. Mr. Pol
lock was 45 years of age and he a been 
married six years.

D<
I fn.t

<
:* f month of last year.

August generally gives the largest 
number of colonies of bacteria In any 

The Medical Health Officer

last 2’t : iiIs Johi<

i Eq
on trl

' < one year.
does not attribute the recent Increase I 
in the number of cases of typhoid 
fever to the city water supply.

1 it to anybody else at oile cent, 10 
share It Is still HP HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD lî 

JL for ssle at th* Bojral Hotel New»
'

K! ü
; r "

m * Belli 
Mnueuj 
utnn. 1 

■ was Id 
■verus

stand, Hamilton.
Chicago and Rrlern.

On Oct. 1, 2 and 3 ticket agents in 
Canada will sell round trip tickets to 
Chicago at the lowest rates ever mad» 
to the Windy City. All tickets to real 
via Detroit and Wabash Railway, the 
popular route, running over Its own 
tracks and landing passenfcers at 
Dearborn Station, In the heart of the, 
city. Solid trains, no change of cars. 
Diagrams of sleepers now open. Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or 
,1. A. Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. t

n AKVILLH DAIRY-478 YONGE- 
LX guaranteed pure farmers oils 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprlel

II
The 

(’In chi 
remar 
their 1

I
A

VETERINARY.i! tho
ï The/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLI 

Temperance-Btrfet, Toronto, Obi 
Session 1890-V7 begins Oct. 14. ^
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CANADA’S GREATEST SHOE STORE------- Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. ('has. A. Smith, Lindsay, 

" Parmalee's Pills are an excel

A New Song.
A new song with the title of "Don't Tell 

Her That You Love Her,” has Just made 
Its appearance. It 1» by Paul Dresser, 
author of the now famous "Just Tell Them 
That You Saw Me.,” It has already been 
taken Up by a great many of the popular 
singers, and If present indications count 
for anything the latter song will soou be 
relegated to obsdurlty In favor of "Don't 
Tell Her That You Love Her.” The story 
of the song Is very original and the music 
Is exceedingly catchy, Howley, Havlland 
& Co., 4 East 20th-etreet, New York.

R/lcpHERSON’C
8 V 1 186 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Headquarters^ 
Footwear

SHOES

SHINED

FREE

LEGAL CARDS.TWO DOORS

ABOVE

QIEKN-BT.

j........ ............................... -................ —*JV.
Il JC. K1NU8FORD, BABHISTEB. 
XX.lieltoL Notary Publie, etc., 10 
uuif Arcade. ________________ _

W.

Before writes :
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills 
cored her.” ed

..Third Floor: ^Bedroom ! 
; Suites, Iron Beds, Chiffon- I 1 

lers, Dining Chairs, Fancy 1 ' 
’ Rockers.

New Indnslrlal Companies.
The following new Industrial companies 

have been Incorporated by the Ontario 
Government:

The Schofield Woolen Company (limited),
Oshawrt, with a capital stock of $40,900.

■ÏÏK ^.ted,? with*"a* capita,om,Cky ot I take Ayer’s Pills, and you will
' *TiTBowmanviiie Rubber company dim- sleep better and wake in better

VThe Kahrm8a "lending “company’T- To- Condition for the day’s Work, 
rente (limited), with a capital stock of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no

corporate name of the Essex Brass equal as a pleasant and effect-
and Iron Company of London, Ont. dim- I * , , ....
I ted), has been changed to the London Ufll remedy for Constipation, 
Brass Works Company (limited).

hav«;

ete.« have remov

TORONTO, Monday, Sept. 21, ’96. Retiring..'.. o.j Hammers, oui 
MMin^VtreVT(Gtob.tbCb.mirer“. T

I

T: * They Want Mniidny I'nrx.
At the last meeting of the Toronto 

Musical ^Protective Association It was 
unanimously agreed to assist In every 
way to secure Sunday cars, and It was 
.hoped the vote would be taken at 
as early a date as possible-

HI > , Fourth Floor: More Par- 
i lor Suites, Couches, Easy !, 
i Chairs,Odd Fancy Chairs, ;, 

Divans, Cosy Corners. J J

As we look over the vast < I 
array of seasonable eoods 11 

» î^tfu11 y designed and,} 
f I * «Parkllng In richness and ,, 
'V I • “oauty of color, and note !, 

I I “Ie wonderfully low prices 
if ! i I which they are becom- < 

i} Property of our pa f
i » "P8 falter, and f

S, il ,n the Ian- #

■ j *
m

J' »

SYRUP cures Coughs, t

Colds, Hoarseness, Uroup, Asthma, bore Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. Hl'toa. o». 
Throat and ail Lung Troubles. 240 Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Witt.

Sot go ou ; area, being the principal cause Toronto-street. Toronto i_™°Per ” 
of headache. Parmalee’e Vegetable Pille Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird, 
taken hetore going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a euro.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’e PIUs are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have 
In stock. J

\ill For Men’s 
Up-to-Date

TO-DAY WE WILL SELL

NORWAY PINE

Our
TOR,
offici
Rug
maid
unioi

Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit " to uiauy person» so constituted that 
the least ludulgenc» le fo lowed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
uereons n:o not sware that they tan In
dulge to their heart’s content If they havo 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer comDtalnte.

Men’s Patent Leather Oxford Ties, razor 
toe, tbe yery thing for evening wear... .$1.47 

Men’s $5 Tail Harvard Calf lAce Boots, 
Goodyear Welt, on the latest New York
toe, Monday .......................... ....................

Men’s Casco Calf Lacy Boots and Gaiters, 
extension edge, on London, razor, 
Graham and French toes, a really cheap
boot at $2.50, Monday..............................

Men’s Heavy Working-Boots. Blucher cut, 
Monday..... »*»•••*••

Men’s $3 Black Calf Lace Boots, heavy 
weight sole, razor toe, Monday:..............

biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are

à

Av Farmer MrCife Lotea HO Ho*».
Windsor. Ont., Sept. 19,-Alex McGee 

win lose 80 hogs owing to cholera that ba» sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
broken out In Malden township. It was ° * ...
reported that Hon. Mr. Drydon, Provincial prepared, that' they CUtC Wlth-
M!ph,tfor0BonthCElüï' MportèAiA^tbi I out the annoyances experienced 
îtom'the‘provinria*'in“pMtor“R» been'™"-1 in the use of so many of the

pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

hotels.J .... ......... ...... .
8 00

ST. LAWRENCE H EV
iw Owen Sound Bov Killed.

Sound, Sept. 20.—Yesterday 
Ernest McArthur, a lad, attempted to 
step on to the tender 
Trunk yard engine, missed his footing 
and fell beneath the wheels. He died 
almost Instantly. » t

Bishop Marty Deed.
St. Cloud. Minn., Sept. 20.-R!ght 

Rev. Martin Marty, Roman Catholic 
Bishop of the Diocese of St. Cloud, 
died yesterday. Although in delicate 
health for some time, his death was 
very sudden. •

Only thoee who have had expet 
tell the torture corna cauee. P __
your boots on, pain with them off—pool rp 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to tnoso i X. 
who use Holloway's

186 to 13» St. James-etreet, Montrai
HKNRY HOGAN, Proprl

The beat knew» hotel In the

Owen
I «SSWSswTiSU $ . 1.50

strncted to Investigate. of a Grand

Th.97
Chanted With Burglary.

Fred Fee was arraigned on Saturday to 
answer a charge of having on the night of 
March 8 last entered thfe residence of Hev. 
Father Lamarche, 493% Queen-street east, 
and stolen $69. Fee pleaded not guilty 
and was remanded till to-day. Others eup- 

lntereated In the burglary are

ratee to summer boarders. John 8- 
rlence can Proprietor, 
aln with

Iw mus Film co . 2.00

We lead In Shoes because we carry 
the stock.

George McPherson, R •tailSr yono F-st r b et.8 t°ô r o n to

i

J. 9. says : "I was In e dreadful!) 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Millar’s Compound Iron Fill* cured

limited,
179 Yoageretreet. 

c- $ CORYELL, Mgr.
J HRK„te.BAL$ïS>nALi“c0trr Æ

water heated. H. Warren, prop.THE PILL THAT WILL.11 posed to be 
waatod.

«•'Corn Cure. ed
•-
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